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INIERNA'I'IONALIEDEMTION OI INVENIORS' ASSOCIAT1ONS

INVENTOR ASSOCIATION PLAYS A LEADING ROLE
Ginlandl

The Council of Buope declared 1995 European
Conservarion Year h 40 countri€s.

'wlry not organi4 s mtional contest in this Aamework to
encolmge, publicize ad reward environmentally ftiendly
inventions?" was the question losed by the pr$id€ni of the
Cenbal Organizatior of Finnish Inventoft' Associations
(KeKe) to the Diiector General of the National Bodd of
Patenis aDd RegisFation. No soorcr asked thar doner

A dozen Firnish orseizatio.s Aon both prilate and public
sectoN got together md lauched on May 2, 1995: BLttE
GLOBq the national Enviiomental Iivmtion Coniest. h his
clpaoiry a3 Presidenr of the wodd wide Fund for Nat$€
(w]lF Iniemational), HRH Prince Philip, Duke ofEdinburgl,
gsve his suplort.

BLUE GLOBE $as divid€d into thr€€ cat gories:
L Foresl i.e., forest industry and economy;
2. Water systeDs, i.e., seas, oceans and fresh-wter

3. Other envircmeds, i.e., soil, atmosph€re, €r€rg/ and

T€cbnical irmovarioN, product! or nethods submin€d had
to t€ rec€ntly invented or idroduced: afr€I January 1, 1990.
Ofthe 431 entri$, the najdity dealt with €ner$/ production
(16%0), warer purificatioD and treatment (13%), tools and
workine methods (12%), loeistic8 (80lo), ard agricultue and
for$try (80/o). OG qufler of lhe eotries catr froE cobpdies
which received two tbids of th€ prizes. Financial suppon
given to comlanies fd developmeni and research is aboui 50
tine", the sum slent o! suplorting individual inv€ntors.

On January 9, 1996 the Minists ofBnvironment preenied
lrizes totaline FM320,000 (US $69,400) to the winners. First
prize (FIM100,000) recosnized sev€ral patent! dealing with
"cbrorine-ft€e bl€aching nethods for cellulose production
which €nsurd th€ production of hiih-qualiry priding paler
without cblorine enissioB ed r€duce the amount of waste
wate.." Se.ond prizes (FM50,000 each) went io 'chalk-filter
drainage that corsideEbty rEduc€s phdphor and solid Detter
bach Aom fields," and a "new nethod for producing plr€ nilk
acid," al&ady kno{d for use in the productior of wholly
biodegmdable plastics.

Twenty other prizes (totalins FIM120,000) were also
awarded. A pdnary{chool club fof environmental questiont
rec€iv€d an Award of Merit (FM7,500) for the design of a
"!Bte mtaiftr with fllne hood fd th€ chenistry laboratory."

New ide4 od inventions are urg€ndy !@ded in fis fi€ld,
and I an cotain that the iwentols place is itr th€ forfiont of
the global battle againsr polution.

Thb p6oml cotrviction goes back a qrutie! of a cedury
to a time wLen th€ protection of the envircme ws
sonewhat of a new subject. the ttN had coven€d th€ ffrst
v{orld confercnc€ on 'Hllnlan Ewilommt" ir Stockllolm,
June 1972. I attended the m€etiry as .eFes€dariv€ of the
Wo d Intellectual Prolerty Orseiztion (${PO), and wag
very inpressed by tie siatemetrts Mdq d4y afrer day, during

II:IA'S rcle is to lalmch id€as and to act as a catalyser.
Therefore, it is oli hope thar tbrough this &wsletter inventor
associatio$ and other instilutions linled to the world of
invention will feel encouraged to utlenake r€l€vad

This is tft ftst issue ofIrZ-ECA - a n sletler €ltircly
to invention and the pmte.tiotr ofthe envi.om€nL
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"Cu you save the Lagua de Bay
lake? It is the xnost beautifirl lake itr ou
coutry - the largest in the South East
Asia @eiotr - and iis dyiog ud D@ds

rehabilitation. Nomally fts waterg
should provide 80% of fish-food
requtenents for the 6 million
population of the capital and
sunounding area. tn spite of
golemment efforts and regulations
established by concemed agencies,
almins quaniities of dead fish
(625,000k approx.) have bee! found
over the past two yem.

This dramanc sppeai in July 1995

was addrcssed by the Minisier for
Scienc€ & Technology to the laureates

ofa nationai invdtion contest when he

presided over the awald ce1€nony.

The laueates accepted the
govenment's challenge to solve this
probl€D which p.esdted a danger to
the economy and local ecoloey. The
RespoNible Inventon, Scientisb ad
Eryiners (RISE) for the Philippiles
w4 created and a Year later the grcuP
becme a Collabomt'mg Member of
IFIA.

"Save Laguna Bayl" MS ihe first
project udenaken by RISE. It
prolosed ! greater involvement of
lakeshore-alea inhabitants md
fishemea d well as guidace on the
principles of conseryatioD to supPly
sustai@ble food ud mte!
requirements. Bottom dredging and
reclmtiotr would invigorat€ the lake.
The crcation of an ecological showcde
island for the genemtion of incone and
touis, would provide a pmctical
demonsbatiotr and apllicatiotr of
scieniific filditrgs, tecbnologies,
invennoN dd imovadoB. A iakeside
retirdent village resor! gou couse,
md physical amenities such s
orchels, organic vegetable hrming ald
m uderwaler tunnel for viewiry
aquatic life were eong other

This projecl is a fine example of
problem solving tlrough crea$vit od
invention taking economic dd hrll]fr-
interest issues into cosidection, but
not rccesseily involving tecbnolory.
L the lotrg term, such enterprise will
increse rhe credibility of invenror
asociations and e.lnce rhe image of
the i.vmtor in gene.al.

lU,{.lOR I993 to 1995
IFI \ I,](]O I]VENTS

The Canadian Industia.l Innovation
Centre,'Warerloo (CIIC,'W) is a not-for-

lrofit corpontio4 which is a

Collabontiry Member j! IFIA. It wa
established in 1981 io help canadid
individuals sd businesses cormer-
cialize tec.bnological imovations that
create economic bmefits. With its 25-
menber statr, rhe oenter rcsponds ro
more than 8,000 inquiries annually,
providing p.oduct evaluation and
engineering, mrrket rcsearch, advocacy
and training serices. In 1995, the
CtrC^M received a contlibution of C$5.6
million ftom th€ lederal govement.

From 1990, the CtrCnV established
Crc.! vertior, an Amuat Environ-
menlal Inveniion AwaJds competition.
Two priz$ are awarded ofc$l,000 each.
Reade6 of LL]-ECO wil fnd it
inl€resting to leM the uiteria for
submission rcprodued below:

For d in\,entior lo be considered
"envtolmental," it must meet one or all
of the folowing iriteria:
. be lsed in the clen-u!/piotection/

coN€rvation of the envircment
' decreale pollulion levels
. edwate p€olie on positive

envircme al practises

For a inv@tion to be eligible for eft"/
inthe Edvircnmental lDvention Auads

. be lre-comnercial (not yei in the
ndketplace). Ijtventio6 at€
acceprable up ro and including the
test narketing phase, and

. be submiried by the original
hventor or co-inventoE who can be
made up ofindividuals or a
comPey oiro nore the t6

. the iflenrion nwt receive a posirive
raring throueh the Critical Factor
Assessnenr ofthe Cl]c,^fi proemn
beforc it will be considered for a
Green-venrion award.

2

1993: I'UNISIA
Ir is IFIA tbat lamched th€ fiBt ever

major intematimal meeting to study the
relationship between invd$ons and
eNirometri Nmed the Meditermnean
Meetirg, it took pl&e h Tunis ftorn
Seltember 20 to 24, 1993, u6 foilowed
by over 100 larticipdts ftom 23
coutries and nine int€mational
orgatatiotrs. It {6 orgmized by IFIA
in cooperatiotr with the Tunisian
Associatiotr of Idv6to6 (ATI), the
Tuisid State Secretariat for Scientific
R€sedch & Techlology, and the
Tuisid Minisby for the EDvironnent &
TeEitonal Development.

Twenty-lwo omt lresentairons were

siven on a wide variety ofsubjecrs. The
neeting also adolted the Tuis
Declaration on Invention ad
hvircnmental Protectioi, as well as two
.€solutiore - o& of which was the
estauishment under the patronage of
IFIA, of an intemational prze for
imovative environmental inventions
fr om Meditenanean coutries.

1994: IIETI{ERLA}IDS
A second imporiant meeting on ihe

topic of tnvention ud Environnent $rs
orgmized by IFIA, this time in
coopeEtion with ihe Netherlands
Association for Inventos CNOW) and
took place in Rotterdam ftom Satember
14 to 16, 1994.

Over 30 peNons ftoln 18 coutries
md two regional oreanizations
particilalEd in rhe meeting. Mos! ofthe
lectures focu$d on the theme "Renew
Techrclogical Concepts for a Lotr8-
Tem Sustainabl€ Futue." A lectuie
covered the subject of rPabnr Law and
Efliron-aent Protection. " The author
w6 D!. 6w.) Rainer Mouftns, Md
Pldck Institute for Foreietr od
tntemational Patent, Colyri8lt &
Conpetition Law, Munich. Copies of
this l8-page lecrure a.re available on

1995: CYPRUS
In 1995, IFIA organized the fist

IFIA Mediteranean Competition fot
Inventrons Protecttng the ENnomeni
wiih lhe award ceremony h€ld itr
Nicosia, Cypnx. (See next pase.)
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IFIA FIRST MEDITERR-ANDAN COMPETITION
FOR TNVENTIONS PROTECTINC

THE ENYIROI{MENT
1995 Award Ceremony: Clprus

The topic chos€D for this tust competition was related ro d isre ofhigh pdority
to mosi Meditemean coEtriesr Trertment of irdostrill !d domestic w$rewder
to lmpnve it! qu.llt

IFIA sent invitatiors io ovq 100 institutions fion the 21 Mediternnean counries.
Inventions w€re proposed iloE l0 colmiries: Croaria, ES/pt, Flance, Isnel, Letano4
Morooco, S)rir, Tuisia Turkey ed Yugoslavia.

An int matioGl jnry of five ndbels judged rhe irvediom durins a deetiry held
in Gtueva on May 12, 1995.

Over 200 people auended the awad ceremony $tich took plale in th€ sardens of
the lresidential patace in Nicosia capital ofcprus, otr June 24, 1995. The TV atrd
local press, as well as ihe Corys dipknat4re, sqelugely rcpresented. S!€eches
\'@ deliver€d by the P.esident ofthe Republic ofc)"trs, tbe Minister of Comm€rce,
hdustsy & Tourism ard the Prcsided of IFL{. A comen of sosDel atd folklore
sirgina clos€d the (remony.

Bert ilvondon by r *olratr

P@tM M@se.la GteaeFsotj@ k hel
Iab with her tean of coihratoB, monq
thh hd en t w soAM Ge@"d tef).

The hvoti@ is a process based oD
the primiple of big:ausdentation. TlEt
m€aDs e etrichment of the activat€d
sludge ty a mixed culiu.re of tacteria
and yeasts. The ohief imp.ovenent this
process brings is lhe possibility to
remove completely and dde rapidly
the nitrog6 conpounds fron industrial

Buicip8l wstewaiers.
Considerably smlller volues of
tiorea.tors a lowd instruent are

ENEKO, a compary in Zageb, is
conmercializirg the invenlior.

Aefl Inwt r Ptof$w Etah. Tet-o, at
hit 'ratq hm,' and (isht) at the Mdd
.mon, with hb ||fe dnd dNghtd, i, the
conpdnt ofthe P4idz,n ofthe tuplblic oJ
cwrc, EE. J1b. Glattt Clend6.

IaCo ofthe CWtu Muine EwinM l
Ptutatim twcidtio,

Pdzer IIIA Cup atrd US$ 5,000 P.ize: IFIA Cup rnd US$ 1,E00
sporsored by the C}?rus P€trolellm otrer€d by th€ Soroptiidsa InternarioDal
Rermery Ltd-, a the Cnrus Peloleum Club ofNicosia, Cyprl]s.
companies. H.E. Nft. Glaftos Clerides, Irverto Professor Mfgrrerr
PtEsid€ft of the Republic of Cypru!, crarcer-Solisn, Faculrr of Food &
personally presflted this lriz to ihe rop Biorecbnoloey of the University of
la!.eate. zaareb, croatia.

fuventoE Profeslor Eltuhr T6t-Or,
head of the Depaftnent of Agriculrural
Bolany at the Hebrew Universiryk
faculty ofasriculture in Rehovot (Israel).

Th€ inveDtion is a !rccess for the
absorptiotr of heary netals, i.e.,
cadniu, nickel, copper, zis,
chromiu, uaniud, from indBtrial
wastewte. using the dry biornass of a
plad - @la fem - in filte. conrainm.
Azolla feE is coImon to nmy comtries
tbroughout the worl4 especially Chin4
Vieiran, fie Philippines, Idonesia, ard
Cmtral Atrrica. It can be cultivared in

Patenied iD severEl coultries in 1991,
the techlology of the azolla
deioaifi@tion plocess b now d€velopen
and mdketed by one of Israel's largest
agm-chdical companies.

CtT'riot lDventoN lbo honored

Accoding to the flrles established ly
IFIA for the Meditamean Cor0petition
for Inventions Prorecting rhe
Envircment, cirizens tom the counrry
hosriDg the award ceremony do not
participate in the comletition.
N€verthl6s, th€ host c(Mty nay honor
tts o\|1! itrvdtors on tbe @casioa of the
award cercmotry. This wa the case of
Cl?rus.

Mr. Mtchrel Z. Pspsdopoulos,
nining eryine€r, received an IFIA
certifcrlc .|rd US$ 2,000 sloNred by
the CyFus Populd Bark Ltd., for his
inveDtio: "Process for producitrg
calciu silicate bricks or cemeDt."
Certinoates w€re also awarded by IFIA
to eight other Cypriot inventors.
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trCOLOCICAL IN\.f,NTIOF"S
AT 1996 GENEVA FAIR

"Tade Promotion in Favor of
Developing Count ies" is a depdbaent of
the Swiss Office for Trade P.onotiotr
(OSBC). Ttey asked IFIA to contlct
inventor associatiors Aom 36 developing
countries, to a3sume rhe r€sponsibility for
selecting some 15 among the best
invedioDs proposed, and to give
ssociatiors any necessary advice with a
view to nounting a collective booi! ar the
nen Intmational Exhibinon of
InveDtions, Genev4 April 19 ro 28, 1996.

It should b€ nored that OSEC had
decided to lidit the inventions to those
with u ecological chrract.r. These
would be selected according to the

a) invenrions which pemit an
econony of ene.ry (of whatever
forn)i

b) inventions covedns ren€wabte
energy, new enerSy sowes;

c) innovations in €nsting sectorc
(solar enersy, et .);

d) invenrions based on Datuml
products (!lants, er.tracts,
dedicinal herbs, etc.)i

e) inventions which courd codribute
to the irnprovement ofthe qualiry
of lhe enviroment edor the
quality oJ life in seneral;

0 alternairve means oftespon and

IFIA rc@ived application foms for
43 invdtions fi'on 12 counties.
Sixtem iwentions wre select€d ftom
the fonowiDg nine coutrier: Camercon
(1), cuba (2), Ma.li (2), Phililpines (3),

sri LailG (3), sria (1), Toso (2),

Tunisia (l), ed Zaire (1).

In addltion to coveri4 all expenses

relat€d to the collectiv€ booth, OSEC
will pay the local expetres in Geneva of
six inventors (or ihen reFesmtanves)
fton Cuba, Philippifts, Sri Leka,
Sy.ia, Togo and Ttrnisia

The irventioru wer€ selected on rhe

basis that they were "enviromertally
fiiendly" and comercially viable,
particula./ on the Swi$ maiket.

OSEC wil also offer cash awa.ds to
the totd of Swiss fiucs 2,500 (JS$
2,u0 approx.)r lst prize (Sft. 1,000),
2nd prize (Sft. 500), and five
encougenent Pdzes of Sft. 200 eeh.
It should be emphdized that the 16

selected invontiod will be judged

equally e'ith all the othd invendons
preselted at th€ Geneva hvdtion Fair
and th$ be eligitle for nmercB
priz€s, distincriots, dd nedals otrered

dudne th€ 10-day Fair. Futher details

\\1rt awq n IFIA-ECO No.2.

MONACO 199,1

The thene of the first Bl]lopee
Inventios Comperilion of Molaco,
1994, was Invation and the Proiection
of lhe BnvimDmelt. IFIA was
associated with this evefi and offered !
prize for the besl European womm
inventoi. This awaid consisted of the
IFIA Cup and a cheque for FFs. 15,000

CJS$ 3,000) otrered bY l'4o€ colette
Emery, President (1992-1994) of the
Flm€h Union of Soroltimist
Intemational, the well known seflice
organizatiotr i,hich 8ro'.rps woaer - one

ftom each profession in each club - a1l

Participating in this IFIA conpetition
were 13 women ftom 7 Buoped
oountiesr Finland, France, Getll@y,
Rodania Sweden, Tutkey, Uknirc.
The wimer was Dr. Milja Salkinoja-
saloneq Professor of lvlicrobiology at
the Universiry ofHelsitki (Iinlud), for
hd invenrion: "Process md mes lbi
the nicrobiological remedlanon of
potluted soil." Th€ award ceremony
took pl&e on December 3, 1994, dd
was hotrored by Prince Alb€n of

The lalreat generously otrered her
c4h a\lald to the wodeD iNentors'
orgoizarion of Fhland which had

IENA EXHIBITION 1995

Nurenberg, Gemmy, Decedber
1995. The IFIA Cup for an Outstanding
Invention Protecting the Envirom€ft,
ms awarded to Mr. Young C. Chug
frod Seoul, Ko.ea. for his I'NIMIZBR.
This device not only makes savings in
electric pow€r use of up to 25%, it has
vaiol3 other nmtioB that inplove the
performance ed life-span of electrical
atpliances, itrcludins noise diminutio!
ed reduction ofemissioN aom motoN.

Mr. Chlrns (photo) is prEsident of s.N.
Korea Scienrific Engineering &
Manufacnnn€.

To a IFU menbet associatioE and
orgo ianow: IFU-ECO Ne isletter is
yow rcwslettet. Ifyou h@e progdw
which ehcotage ecologi.al inveklioa,
wite to us in eith.r EnAlish, Frcn.h,

THANK YOU CYPRUS!

We aie nost gateflrl io th€
Depariment of the Registrar of
Companies ud Ofiicia.l
Receiver (Minisby of Itrdustry,
Conrnerce md Toui$ of the
Republic of cypru9 for havine
sporlored the plitrtirg and the
nailing ofthis fsl issue of/F/,r-
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